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NEW

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
OUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

SPECIAL THINGS
Fine woolen underwear from cents to $1.85 per shirt ; drawers

same price. Our stock woolen underwear is complete and feel
positive that we suit everybody.

We have the finest line stiff and crush hats in town neatness,
durability and quality. Prices ranging from cents to $4.50.

Our neckwear cannot equalled anyone in line business.
Come at once and guarantee that you will suited. the

...UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
15 EAST CENTRE STREET,

MAX LEVIT, Prop.
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lOil Cloths.
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PARLOR SUITS

Received.
$25

Window Shades,
Tapestry- -

Draperies,
and Covers.

Shenandoah,

Paper.

fyj. J. PRICE'S,
still have the 49c windowshades. Best value ever

COLUMBIA BREWING : COMPANY
BREWERS OR

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure of we buy the
and endeavor always to.... MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall
From 25 cents to 20 cents;

neconllngly. This stock
can enlarge my Btore,

only. Come at once arid toko advantage of the

HT-t- U C

from 10 cents to 8 ccnta. All other prntlea
must bo of at once, In order tliat I

1 li. DEALEIt IN TOl l'Al'Ell.

23 S. St., Ra.
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ilUlllCia OlIJUCl,
Jardln Shenandoah,

Don't Take
chances

feeding great market stained,
musty light weight. white strictly
sound heavy.
right.

Car Choice

CHOICE GOODSFRESH STOCK.

These will hold good for a short time

PAPER AND

will your horses sick by

be a little but the is

Fine
and

10 cents a can.
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This season's White Fat.
Whole Snices for Picklintr.

iFancv Creamery

ILunch Chipped
faifj Corned

ulGood Laundry Soap
AND

trictly Pure Kettle
Pure Old

Spices

CARPETS
EMiQur Floor Cloth

patterns lowest prices.

uurani

tocktf l,omf
WENANDOAH,

LARGE

STOCK
OF

Upwards.

Main

bargains
reduction.

PAINTER, HANQEIt

Any Risk
make

higher quality

Winter Wheat Middlings.

Fresh Dairy Butter
Tongue.

Codfish

pieces for 25c.

Highest Strictly

AND OIL CLOTHS.
larger

InyilcTattention largest
eveMmBuWAM' prices

Mackerel catch
Mixed

Tongue

HIGH PURITY GUARANTEED.
Rendered Lard.

Apple Vinegar.

NEW

stock Linpleumjs

GRADE

NEW FALL STYLES.

CARPETS

Shredded

jH pENNA

IH

The Lauds the Loyalty of

the South.

CHICAGO PLATFORM DENOUNCED !

General Harrison Severely Criticizes the
Plank Referring to Government Inter-

ference In the Chicago Strike, and
Applauded President Cleveland.

Richmond, Va, Oct. 0.
Honjnmin Harrison ppoko hero to nbout
0,000 pooplo lust night. Tho meeting wns
hold In tho Auditorium building nt tho
opposition grounds. Tho audience was
about oqunlly divided botweon tho two
races. On tho stago woro many of tho
loading Hopubllcans and gold Democrats,
and nlso a sprinkling of sllvor Domocrnts.
Gonornl Hurrlson'8 wlfo was prosent. faho
was accompautod by sovornl Richmond
ladles.

Tho was loudly applauded
when ho mado htsnppcarauco on tho stago.
City Chairman N. J. oung called tho
authoring to order and Introduced lion.
Li. L. Lowls, Republican nomlneo for con
gress, to preside. Judge Lowls nmdo no
speech, but In a fow words presented Gon-

ornl Harrison. Tho speaker was In good
voice. Tho rival npplauso for Mckinley
and Hryan Interrupted him sovornl times.
There were n fow disorderly persons pros-

ent, and tho police arrested somo of theo
and pullod them out of tho building. Onco
tho lights wont out and tho building was
In darkness for ilvomlnutos during which
General Harrison suspended his remarks.
iVs tho general proceodod and wanned up
ho received bettor attention. His compli-
mentary references to Virginia and tho
south wcro all most lllcrally applauded.

General Harrison said In tho courso of
his address :

'I have como horo nt tho request of v lr- -

giula frionds to speak on questions now
agitating us nil. Virginia is not tho ene
mies' country to mo. It is my ancestral
homo, and its children nro my fellow citi-

zens. 1 do hollovo that Virginia has as
largo a nuinbor of great and good men
under ground as any stato out. I never
said that sho hnd no good men nbovo
ground. There wns a time when tho north
and south wero arrayed against each other
iu battle line. That time is now only a
memory. Wo nil nro again ono united
loyal pooplo. This great stato and all
thoso statos that participated in tno civil
war hnvo sworn nllogianco to tho flag and
constitution, and Virginia stands as firmly
and united for their defense ns any stato
In tho federal union.

"More than that, not only do her citi-
zens, but tho Confederate soldiers, stand
now for tho old Hag of Washington. If it
shall bo tho had fate of this country to bo

involved in war, if any foreign foo at-
tempts to tramplo on our Hag, Indiana
und Virginia will charge together, and
who shall stay that onslaught? Tho army
of Gettysburg and of Appomattox will
forco us not to stop until wo are on thoin-sid- o

of tho breastworks of tho enomy. Wo
nro hero tonight under ono union. AVo are
hero to cluim for our statos thoso rights
which tho federal constitution gavo thorn.
Wo uro hero to say that tho constitutional
powers of our national government shall
not bo trampled upon.

"I regret to notice tho recent assault
upon our just constitutional powers. Tho
incident I refer to Is tho groat Chicago
riot. Mou in doflunco of low, in great or-
ganized bodies, went through the street
with lire and sword, destroying property,
stopping railroads, blooklng tho moils and
preventing commerce, Theo acts had
their origin In railroad strikes.and wero tho
work of men under tho red Hag of anarchy.
Mr. Cleveland felt it his duty to opon tho
way of tho mulls. It was as plainly his
duty as was any duty that devolves upon
the president of tho United States. Ho was
tho Instrument as commaudorof tho army
and navy to restore tralllc and tho movo-mo-

of trains.
"Tho courts wore appealed to and a writ

of injunction grunted to euforco tho law.
Violation of tho order of tho court re-

sulted In contempt proceedings and pun-

ishment of the offenders, which was right.
These courts proceodod on a lino that was
legal, that was uphold by tho constitution,
and yet tho presldout und tho supreme
court nro denounced In tho Chicago plat-

form."
Tho speaker hero referred to .Senator

Daniels, and scored him for being a party
to tho Chicago platform, when ho had in
tho souato fathered a resolution indorsing
I'rosldont Cleveland for sending troops to
Chicago. Ho hold that tho upholding of
tho constitution and law was tho most Im-

portant of all duties of citizens, Ho argued
that tho Chicago platform meant to chaugo
tho supreme court body bo as to accom
plish tho ends of anarchy. Ho said that
Virginians hud just as much at stake in
tho preservation of tho law as tho people
of any other stato, and urged thorn to vote
to prevent It.

Tho hocond question that General Har-
rison discussed was tho money question.
Ho had exhuusted over half of his time in
speaking of tho lmportuuco of maintain-
ing law aud order. His arguments against
free silver wero along tho lino of thoso ho
has used In other speeches. In closing he
udvooatod protection to American Indus-
tries, l'rotcctlun would bo a great boon
to tho south, ho said. Ho mentioned

only once and that was In his ilual
appeal for "Law and order, sound money,
protection und McKinloy."

At tho close tho general was vociferously
cheered and many pooplo rushed forward
to shako hands with him, Tho

and Mrs. Harrison loft Immediately
for Charleston, W. Va., wliero ho speaks
toduy. Murut Hulstend Is with them.

Canton'! rlrnt Voters lienor McKluley.
CANTOS, O., Oct 0. Major MoKlnley

had nn unexpected delegation last night.
Tho First Voters' club, of Canton, hoadod
by n bund, marchod to tho lawn unan-
nounced, und whon Major MoKlnloy ap-

peared upon tho porch they greotod him
with throo rousing cheers. Then Attorney
Thomas V. Tumor made un Introductory
address, to which Mujor MoKlnley re-

sponded In a patriotic address.

f v

THREE GAMES FOR BALTIMORE.

Thoy Need Hut Ono Morn to Settle the
Temple Cup Siilen.

IIAI.TIMOUE, Oct. 0. Tho Orlolos took
tholr third straight game In tho Tomple
cup series from tho "Spiders" yesterday
nftornoon by dint of brilliant playing,
both nt tho bat and in tho Hold, togothel
with a bit of good luck hero and there.
Tho price of admission wns reduced to the
old time scnlo, but tho attondanco wns not
materially lncreasod thereby, althougt
tho weather was porfoct and other condi-
tions nil that could be wished for. Tho at-

tondanco was nbout 0,000. Clovoluud'j
mon nro woefully put out at tho rosult,
nnd tho Daltlmoro contingont look very
glum whon thoy talk about It. All hands
left for Cleveland today, and tho Orioles
say thoro will bo but ono game in that city,
which thoy export to win and thereby set-
tle tho contest for tho trophy.

Captain Tobeou wasngain unablo to got
Into tho gomo yestordoy. Ho sat on the
plnyors' bonch wrapped In a big winter
overcoat. Cuppy, despite his split hand,
stnyod In tho pitchers' box throughout the
nlno Innings, und pitched a gnmo which
undor ordinary conditions would havo car-
ried his nlno across tho string a winner,
but tho homo players outdid themselves.
Tho game, however, wns closo until the
eighth inning, when four lilts, an errot
und somo good base running, gavo the
champions threo runs and put tho result
almost beyond doubt. Tho feature of tho
gnmo was tho brilliant outfield work ol
both teams, ovory man greedily accepting
nil chances and making tho plays In fine
stylo. Tho only exception was n poor
throw by Durkott, which allowed HoITcr
to score In tho third. Pooro by innings:
Baltimore 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 3 0- -1
Cleveland 00101000 0--i

Illcndvllle's Wnti-- Works Knochril Out.
Pirrsuuito, Oct. (. Tho supreme court

of Pennsylvania mot for the October term
yesterday. Decisions wero handed down
In Hit cases. An Important decision is
made by Judgo Dean in tho suit of J. F.
White nnd others ngalnsUho city of Mead-vlll- o

and others. In 187!) MeadvUlo voted
against a public water works, and sub-
sequently a contract was mado to supply
tho town from u prlvato concorn. In lb03
tho city refused to mako payments on its
contracts, on tho ground that tho ordi-
nance authorizing tho contract was in-

valid. In lMil tho city undertook tho con-
struction of a wator works of Its own.
Tho prlvato corporation took an appeal,
with tho result that tho supreme court
knocks out tho plan of tho city to build
Its own works, and grants a perpetual In-

junction restraining tho construction of
tho same.

Cardinal fMitolll'i
Washi.votox, Oct. (i. Cardinal Satolll

Is rapidly completing tho arrangement of
his affairs preparatory to his departure
from tho United States. Ho will leave
Washington tomorrow and null from New
York on Saturday, tho 17th Inst. Ho will
go from this city to Newark, X. .1., where
lie will visit tho bishop of Xowurk and tho
Institutions of thutdiocoso. Saturday ho
will visit tho West Point Mllltnry academy.
On tho following Monday ho will leavo
for Now York and will spend tho re-

mainder of tho time before sailing iu that
city and Ilrooklyn. It wasolllcially stated
that tho retirement of tho cardinal in-

volves no further changes In tho head
quarters of tho church In America, so fur
us Information from Itomo shows.

Gnlns In Connecticut.
Hautfoiw, Oct. 0. Town elections wcro

hold over tho stato yesterday excepting nt
Hartford, Now Haven, Hridgcport,

Derby and Naugatuck. Tho results
show a decided gain in Republican
strength, nnd is believed to bo an indoxto
the greater political battlo which will bo
waged at tho polls four wcoks from today,
and at tho headquarters of tho Republican
state central commltteo it Is stated'that
McKinley and Hobart will get upwards
ot 80,000 majority nt the, stato election.

Letvls Oets Two and u Half Yearn.
SlIAMOKIX, Pa., Oct. 0. James Lowls,

the tramp who stabbed Thomas McDon-nld- ,

of Mount Carnicl, to death soveral
weeks np-o- was yosterday found guilty ol
involuntary inunsluughtor. Ho was sen-
tenced to two and n half yours' imprison-
ment.

At Hreen's llhilto Cfi'.
Cream of tomato soup will bo served ns free

lunch
Potato salad and calf'sllver, free,

mornins;.
Meals served at all hourB.

Continued Kotult.
There was a very largo attendance nt tho

revival meeting in tho Methodist Kpiscopal
church last night. Miss Editli Morgan's solo
carried tho gospel story homo to many hearts.
Iiov. Davis, of Ashland, bang with telling
elfect two most appropriate songs. Tho
p.istor was aided by Mr. Charles linshore iu
blackboard illustration of "Ituth's Choice."
Iiov. I. M. Gahlo, pastor of the Methodist
Kpiscnpal church of Muhanoy City, will
preach this evening, at 7:30. Song service at
7:15. Everybody Invited, lirlng M. I J.

hy iiiuals.

At Kepclilnslil's Arcade CuTe.

Puree of pea suup
Dot lunch morning.

Will Itecoter.
It is now announced that John Lynch, tho

lioston Itun boy who foil off the Pennsylvania
Itailroud trustlo last Sunday morning, will re-

cover. His condition shows steady Improve
ment, but lie lias nut so far recovered as to
make his rcmovul to his homo safo nnd ho is
still at tho homo of Mrs. John Dougherty, on
South Main street.

Ilreuiuiii's New ltestuuriint.
Potato soup
Hot lunch morning.

llewartl.
A suitable reward will bo paid to any

person who will givo information as to tho
person who took Joint Week's dog up tho
mountain, near tho water works, and shot it.

John Wbkks.

Illckert's Cufo
Our free lunch morning will

bousit of nlco vegctablo soup,

Mandolins big stock iust reccIvedlaT
ilrumin's.

A Decision Rendered by the Supreme
Court Yesterday.

THE OUSTED JUSTICES BARRED OUT

Under the Decision the Dauphin County

Court Is Sustained and the Question of
Constitutionality Is Set at Rest.

Other Proceedings Are Fending.

All doubt about tho constitutionality of
the law which provides that boroughs In
Pennsylvania incorporated under the Act of
l.il are entitled to but two Justices of the
Pence, is dispelled by a decision rendered
yesterday by tho Supremo Court of this
state. The decision is an important one, as
it now only all'icts the boroughs of Shenan-
doah and Mahanoy City, which wero directly
represented iu tho suit wherein tho decision
was given, hut It allicts every borough In the
state incorporated under tho sumo Act. How
many of such boroughs thcro nro and what
advantage will bo taken of tho decision Is
not known nt present.

Tho history of the case is that nt the Inst
spring elections in this borough and Mnhanny
City a eertnln number of votes were cast fur
tho election of Borough Justices. In this
town Justices M. J. and John J.
Cntdiu, who already held commissions as
wnrd Justices, were elected. Tho other then
existing Justice's contested tho constitution
nitty of the law. Justices hawlorand Curdin
carried the mutter to Pottsville and teemed
certificates of election. Thoy then applied
to tho court of Dauphin county for writs of
ouster ngainst those clniiniug to hold ollice as
wnrd Justices nnd niter some delay the enso
was argued and tho writs ultimately granted.
The wnrd Justices then appealed to the
Supremo Court aud nfter argument tho
hung fire in that court until yesterday, when
a decision was handed down nilirming the
decision of thu Dauphin county court und
declaring thnt the only legal Justices of
tho Peace iu Shonandonh nro Messrs
hawlor and Cardin. and in Mahanoy City tho
only legal Justices nro Messrs. Coylo and
Jones. Xono of the wnrd Justices have
been exercising thu functions under their
commissions sine o Inst July, when tho writs
of ouster wero issiud by the Dauphin county
court.

Seventeen of this town nnd Mah-

anoy City aie ail'ected by the deciion. They
are Jeremiah Toomcy, First wind; William
H. Shoemaker and Charles W. Dcngh-r- Sec-

ond ward; T. T. Williams and P. ,V. liicr-stei-

Third ward; Picree Walker and Walter
1'yukawic., Fouith ward; nnd Daniel li.iiley,
Fifth ward. Dcnglcr and Uierteiu wero re-

elected Justices in their lespeitivo wards
last spring. The other deposed Justices aie
in Mahanoy City, nrnong them being Messrs.
Dochney, o'liricn, Ketncr, Sherman, Morgan
and May.

While tho decision icferred to settles tho
question of constitutionality, it docs not o

of controversy in tho matter. In addi-

tion to milking the contest in the Dauphin
county and Supremo courts tho ward Justices
instituted proceedings in the courts of this
county attacking tho legality of tho election
under which tho IJoruugh Justices claim
otlice. They based their attack on many
points under tho linker ballot law. The
liorough Justices made answer to this case,
but thu ward Justices then applied for a rule
for judgment on tho ground that the answers
wero not only insutlicicnt, but also admitted
tho illegality of the election. Argument on
this rule was had at Pottsville hist
Monday before Judgo Pershing. If tho
rulo is granted, aud sustained on appeal
to the hiuhcr courts, it will practically
ho nn ouster of tho liorough Justices aud tho
peoplo of this town and Mahanoy City will
then be obliged to olllcinls to fill tho
places. It will ho many months, and pos
sibly a year or more, before the case will
be settled, however, as both sules seem de
termined to appeal, nnd an appeal this tune
will mean battles iu both tho Superior and
Supreme Courts, so that it is hardly prob
able, should the rule bo ultimately upheld,
that the peoplo will ho called upon to elect
liorough Justices again before tho spring of
1808, und that the present incumbents hnvo
many months to serve, regardless of the
rule.

Hut there is still another movement on foot
whereby tho ousted Justices hope to gain
moro direct relief than another election
would afford them. Tho next Legislature,
which meets next Janunry, will bo asked to
pass a law providing for tho election of nt
lenst two Justices iu each ward of boroughs.
Should this law bo passed tho justices who
aro now ousted hope to 1)0 appointed and
elected tu their old positions.

Umbrellas while you wait at
Ilrumm's.

A .Menu Ti lck.
Last Thursday or 1'riday somebody took

a valuable hound belonging to jouu n.
Weeks up on tho mountain and shot it. The
body of tho dog has since been found near
the reservoirs and now Mr. Weeks Is on a

still hunt fur tho guilty party. IIu offers a
lewaid for information.

If you want a flue wedding cake, let Otto
miko it for you.

Teams Collide.
This morning a runaway team belonging to

a farmer from Hearing Creek, while coming
up Coal 6ticet, collided with a team bulonglng
to tho (Irand Union Tea Company, near Main
street, breaking tlio hind spring, tearing tho
wagon top, and damaging tho two lit ltd

wheels. The farmer's teuni wus not damaged.
The driver of the tea team will try and re-

cover damages.

lion's Your Cough?
Pan-Tin- a cures it, 23c. At (Iruliler Ilros.,

drug storo

School Hoard
A regular monthly meeting of ffio School

Hoard will bo held evening. It is
probable that arrangements for opening the
new Wlilto street building will ho utscusscu.

flHIflMtuoTti i Date for l'ulns mid
ly says Ited Ping
ros., drug storo.

Fo r

FLOWER PUIS, HIIS
AND AM. KINDS OP

PLAIN AND FANCY CUSPIDORES

Flower Vases, Rose Bowls, Etc.

Also 20 New Patterns of

Floor Oil Cloth,
Anil very cheap forgooel quality

G I R V I

8 S. Main Street
COURT NEWS.

Many Opinions Handeil Down by Judges
l'ersblng and llerhtcl.

Tho court refused tore-ope- tho case of tin
Commonwealth vs. Charles J. Shindli

It wns asked to restrain him in mi
filling tho positions of Chief lilirgi-s- .mil
Notary Public.

hi the case of I.. I). Ilntighawaut vs. i ,i n

Sockoloski, motion for judgment, the mint
in a lengthy opinion awarded Judgment.

Oeorgo liolich, of Ooitlon, had tmnMi-Wit- h

his wifo and went Wot. Alter remain
ing thcro n time, lie secured a divorce bun
ing that his wife deserted him. Subsequcnt'y
liolich leturned to this county and

and convicted of desertion, us pie
ferrcd by his wife. Judge Pershing conrlud. d
that the divorce granted in Arkansas did nut
relievo Bolich from duties imposed upon turn
by the laws of Pennsylvania, and her., old
be held on the charge.

All application was presented for a i barti r
for tho Cheek Catholic Citizens Club, of
McAdoo.

Next Monday was fixed as tho time foi nr
gumeiit in a number of eases, among them
being the matter of the Independent school
district of North Muuhcim township; ti erase
of Watson vs. tho Columbia lirouing ( nin
puny; and thu case of Dstorly vs. I'leet.

Quito a number of applicants for naturali-
zation wero heard and granted.

Letters testamentary weto granted to
Illias Until and Charles Hciurich"n the
estate of (iustavus liuth, late uf l!yi u,a gxA
ship, deceased. Also to W . It. Jones on the
estate of II. D. Jones, into of Palo Alto, de
ceaed.

House Tree I.unch.
Vcgclnblo soup
Hot lunch inurning.

Thir Itaco DM Nut Cumo oil'.
Tho bicycle raco between William I apt

and Thomas Williams, of Mt. Carinel, w lu b

was to havo taken placo at Lavollo yestt ulav
afternoon, did not come ofl'. Tape iii.iii'nt
himself in a accident, and forfeifed tin ii
deposit.

TO Cl'lti: A COM) IX O.Ni: DAY

Tnko Lnxatlvo liroino Quinine Tablets. V't
druggists refund tho muney if itfalls to cure
S3 cents.

Wanted
At tho Factory Shoe Store, a number of boy-- i

and girls to givo out tickets for beautiful
decorated parlor lamps. tf

BOX"

STATIONERY !

Twenty-fou- r sheets of paper
anil 2 j envelopes to each box

10, 15, 20 and 25 Cents.

LINEN PAPER,
Per Box S S c.

We still hold the name of giv
ing the best quality goods for the
least money.

F.J. Portz&Son.
SHENANDOAH. PA,

...A CHOICE ARTICLE...

OUR-- -
"

BEEF WINE

IRON
At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AT--

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.

& Si


